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SELA Celebrates its 100th       
Anniversary 
 
 The celebration of a 100th Anniversary for 
any organization is an important milestone. On 
November 12, 1920, one hundred librarians from 
seven Southeastern states met in Signal Mountain, 
Tennessee at the first Southeastern Librarians' 
Conference. By 1922, nine states were involved 
with doubled attendance at Signal Mountain. The 
Southeastern Library Association (SELA) formed 
to primarily discuss regional challenges to pro-
mote library development in the Southeast. Today, 
SELA successfully connects hundreds of annual 
members to promote librarianship in twelve 
states.  
 The SELA Centennial Committee has 
planned a variety of activities to celebrate this im-
portant milestone in our organization. SELA 
members who virtually attended this year’s Geor-
gia Library Conference with SELA could attend a 
special program dedicated to honoring our past 
while preparing for our future.  
 Following the joint conference, a centen-
nial celebration is currently being planned on the 
day and at the location where SELA began, No-
vember 12th at Signal Mountain, Tennessee.  
 Another activity planned for SELA’s 
100thAnniversary will include recorded interviews 
with many of SELA’s Past Presidents. Those inter-
views will focus on the past presidents’ experienc-
es leading a library association. 
 For further information on SELA’s 
100thAnniversary, and the other programs and 
activities, please visit SELA’s website at http://
selaonline.org or contact Dr. Gordon Baker 
at gordonbaker@clayton.edu. 
 
Slessman Receives 2020  
Ginny Frankenthaler  
Memorial Scholarship 
 
Victoria Atkins Slessman 
is a library assistant with 
the Greenville County Li-
brary System, currently 
working on her MLIS with 
USC, Columbia. Her pas-
sion is helping every pa-
tron to see they have the 
ability to achieve any 
goals, and the library is 
here to support them. She 
is also a certified yoga teacher and enjoys hosting 
yoga practices for her coworkers and patrons. She 
and her family live in Mauldin, SC. 
 Mrs. Frankenthaler believed that our free 
library system is the basis for a good life and that 
the greatest gifts a human being can have are good 
memories and education, both of which are sup-
plied free by our public library system. 
 The purpose of the Ginny Frankenthaler 
Memorial Scholarship is to recruit beginning pro-
fessional librarians who possess potential for lead-
ership and commitment to service in libraries in 
the Southeastern United States. The scholarship 
provides financial assistance towards completion 
of the graduate degree in library science from an 






Interested in joining SELA or need to  
renew your membership? 
SELA has special new member rates and 
student rates! 
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GEORGIA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION  
Technical Services Interest Group 
 The Technical Services Interest Group 
(TSIG) of the Georgia Library Association (GLA) 
provides an avenue for those in the technical ser-
vices field to share the latest news, and discuss 
current issues and trends in acquisitions, catalog-
ing, classification, electronic resources manage-
ment, library systems, serials and related disci-
plines. 
 TSIG has been busy this year working on 
its agenda items, including surveying the member-
ship to determine the level of interest for virtual 
workshops to be held outside of the Annual Geor-
gia Libraries Conference and GLA Midwinter 
Planning Meeting. Out of 67 respondents, 91% 
said yes, they would like to attend a workshop, 
and there were numerous suggestions for topics. 
The top ten included OCLC demos & refreshers, 
tools for data cleanup, Alma demos & refreshers, 
cataloging serials, Special Collections and non-
book formats, metadata/linked data, cataloging 
fundamentals, “RDA for the rest of us,” and new 
trends in cataloging. With such a positive re-
sponse, TSIG created a new TSIG Workshop Com-
mittee consisting of the TSIG officers, along with 
Kelly Ansley and Bernard Bulemu.  
 The Committee’s first workshop on May 
19th was a grand success. Over 750 people regis-
tered and 510 were in attendance as Robin Fay, 
Metadata and Technology Professional extraordi-
naire, presented “Linked Data for the Real World: 
Leveraging Metadata for Cataloging.” The next 
three workshops had high attendance as well and 
covered topics on Connexion, metadata and local 
holdings records. 
All the recordings will available on the GLA TSIG 
page. 
 
GLA Technical Services Interest Group 
Linh Uong, Chair 
Rachel Evans, Vice Chair/Chair Elect 
Rebecca Hunnicutt, Secretary 
Kelly Ansley, Workshop Committee Member 









UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
AT CHAPEL HILL 
Appointment: Health Sciences  
Librarian at the Health Sciences  
Library  
 The University Libraries is pleased to an-
nounce the appointment of Stacy Torian as health 
sciences librarian at the Health Sciences Library, 
effective July 6.  
 In this role, Torian will respond to a range 
of search requests in a variety of health subject 
areas and provide client-centered information, 











 She will work with colleagues to advise 
clients on information sources, data management, 
scholarly communications, and emerging library 
services. She will also collaborate with faculty to 
integrate critical thinking, critical appraisal of lit-
erature and information, and digital literacy at key 
junctures throughout the curricula on and off cam-
pus.  
 Prior to this appointment, Torian worked 
for the Carolina Health Informatics Program at 
UNC-Chapel Hill.  
 Torian holds a M.L.I.S. from the Universi-
ty of North Carolina at Greensboro, and a M.A. in 
liberal studies with a concentration in African and 
African American studies and a B.A. in political 
science and French from Duke University, in 










GREENVILLE COUNTY LIBRARY  
SYSTEM  
Service for All: Integration of Public 
Libraries in Greenville County Exhibit  
 Greenville, SC-Greenville County Library 
System is pleased to mark the 60th Anniversary of 
the sit-ins which took place in March and July of 
1960 and led to the integration of Greenville’s pub-
lic libraries in September of 1960. In honor of the 
determination of Greenville’s African-American 
community who helped to make the Library a 
place for all of Greenville’s citizens regardless of 
race, a digital exhibit was made available in July 
2020. The exhibit compliments an expanded ver-
sion which remains on display at the Hughes Main 
Library. The online exhibit, Service for All: Inte-
gration of Public Libraries in Greenville County is 








Virginia research libraries to host     
virtual forum in advance of Elsevier  
negotiations 
 Representatives from the University of 
Virginia, Virginia Tech, Virginia Commonwealth 
University, George Mason University, Old Domin-
ion University, William and Mary, and James 
Madison University will soon be in contract nego-
tiations with Elsevier, the largest science, technol-
ogy, engineering, and math (STEM) scholarly pub-
lisher. Working as a group, they will be discussing 
the unsustainable cost of accessing Elsevier’s aca-
demic journals and options to make their public 
universities’ research more accessible to the public 
that paid for it. 
 On Oct. 2, the group hosted a Sustainable 
Scholarship Virtual Forum to share information 
about the group’s collective priorities concerning 
equity, accessibility, and costs of bundled scholarly 
journal packages. Registration is open to all inter-




Campers’ imaginations soar during  
virtual Maker Challenge Week  
 A whole new level of fun and creativity 
awaited campers for the seventh annual Maker 
Camp week, which transitioned into a virtual Mak-
er Challenge Week in August.  
 Elementary to high school-aged campers 
stretched their imaginations as they engaged in 
building, design, motion, science, art, and itera-
tion. The Virginia Tech Maker Camp at the Univer-
sity Libraries is a collaboration with the Institute 
for Creativity, Arts, and Technology (ICAT), which 
houses the Center for Educational Networks and 
Impacts (CENI) providing resources and a culture 
of creativity in the region among school systems, 
museums, and other educational institutions.  
The Maker Camp team is composed of faculty 
from ICAT and the University Libraries.  
  
VIRGINIA TECH 
Julia Feerrar guides others to their best  
digital lives  
 Braving the depths of the complex internet 
and social media worlds can be challenging. Some 
might even say daunting. Users must dodge 
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and security, disinformation or misinformation, 
and an overwhelming volume of digital clutter and 
notifications.  
Enter librarian Julia Feerrar to the rescue. 
Feerrar serves as the University Libraries’ head of 
digital literacy initiatives and is also the liaison 
librarian for the College of Natural Resources and 
Environment.  
Feerrar works with students and faculty 
teaching workshops and providing consultations 
on a range of topics including information re-
search strategies, developing a professional online 
presence, and evaluating information. She also 
supports her colleagues in the University Libraries 
and across the Virginia Tech community, working 
together to advance digital literacy.  
VIRGINIA TECH 
Librarian investigates university and 
industry links to grow Virginia Tech’s 
societal impact  
Tick, tack, click is the sound of librarian 
Connie Stovall’s computer keys as she investigates 
and analyzes data from her home office. Hair 
neatly tucked behind her ear and blue eyes magni-
fied behind her vintage-rimmed glasses, Stovall 
concentrates on her new role as assistant director 
of strategic research and industry intelligence ana-
lyst with the University Libraries at Virginia Tech 
investigating potential connections between the 
university and industry partners. Some may say 
Stovall’s skillset, education, and training are 
somewhat unusual. She is a University Libraries 
librarian and holds degrees in the humanities, 
business, and social sciences. That combination of 
knowledge has helped her shape and execute a 
new role at Virginia Tech supporting efforts by 
LINK + LICENSE + LAUNCH.  
LINK + LICENSE + LAUNCH was found-
ed a little over two years ago to help industry part-
nerships grow and flourish and provide the path-
way and connections for discoveries made at Vir-
ginia Tech to deliver economic and human impact. 
In other words, their team ensures that break-
throughs break through.  
These important library services help de-
liver on the goals of Virginia Tech’s new Innova-
tion Campus and are available now to anyone who 
will be working there.  
University Libraries strives to help Virgin-
ia Tech make an economic and human impact. 
Many academic librarians are already perfectly 
suited to providing competitive intelligence and 
analysis to help campus leaders and researchers 
plan more strategically. Stovall has paved the way 
for others in the field.  
VIRGINIA TECH 
The Land Speaks exhibit transformed 
into virtual experience  
The pandemic has forced museums 
around the world to temporarily close the doors to 
their exhibits. In keeping with other creative ad-
justments, the University Libraries pivoted to 
hosting online exhibitions in place of physical 
ones.  
After the initial design planning stage of a 
recent exhibit, The Land Speaks: The Monacan 
Nation and Politics of Memory, Scott Fralin, ex- 
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hibits program manager and learning environ-
ments librarian, was ready to construct the exhibit 
physically by hand. Then came the COVID-19 pan-
demic, Gov. Ralph Northam’s statewide stay-at-
home directive, and the university’s transition to 











Do you have news to share about 
your library or state?  
Send it to us! 
 
The deadline to submit news items for the 
Winter issue of the SELn is February 1, 2021. 
Please send all news items to the Editor,  









SELA STATE REPRESENTATIVES 
 
Alabama 




















Hayley Johnson  
hjohnson1@lsu.edu 
 
























David Owens  
dowens@cabell.lib.wv.us 
 
Would you like to submit an  
article or write a book review?   
 
Check out our Guidelines for  
Submissions and Author Instructions and 
Guidelines for Book Reviewers at 
selaonline.org. 
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